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WEST ORDER FORM
610 Opperman Drive, P.O. Box 64833
St.Paul.MN 55164-1803
Tel; 651/687-8000
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^^n THOMSON REUTERS-

Check West nccouiit stahis below as apnllcabte;
New

Rep Name & Number

CNACI Form anached)

Existing with no changes ^
Existing with Increase Credit Limit

Existing with changes
CNACI Form attached)

(Permanent name change must attach a Customer Name Change Form)

AcctC 1000536802 Quoted POff Date 07/13/2018
Name/Subscriber EL DORADO COUNTY Bill To Acct #
Order ConRnnation Contact Name GINGER HARMS
E-Mail GINGER.HARMS@EDCGOV.US
Password Contact Name (for password delivery)
E-Mail

Time and Billing Contact Name
E-Mail

Federal Government Account Type
MSA Jurisdiction

Non.FEDLfNK FEDLINK

Contract #

OSA

Option If
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Permanent Address Change

Name

One-TimeShipTo Additional Ship To

Attn:

AdditionnlBillTo

Address

City
Suite/Floor

State County Zip
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Online/CD-ROM/Prnctice Solutions/Software Products J

FultSvcff
Online/CD-ROM/Practice

Solutions/Software Products Quantity*
Monthly Rate

Banded/Bnse Rate

Per
User/Conc.
User Rate Other

Total Monthly
Charges

40322093 CFLR DISSOMASTER 1 35.50 9.00 44.50

Notes:

Fill in the maximum number of Passwords, Users, Seats, FVEs, Students, Temiinals, CD/Concurrent Patron Users, Active Legal Holds, and Quantity of Additional Storage.
Total Monthly Charges S _44-50

Online/PracticeSoIutions/Software Products Subscriptions

Monthly Charges begin on the date West Publishing Corporation ("West, "we" or ••our") processes your order and will be prorated for [he numbtr of days remaining in that
calendar monlii, ifan'y. Your Monthly Ctiargcs witl'continue for the following 12 complete calendar monlhs ("Minimum Term"). Subscriber ("you"or"l") is also responsible
for all Excluded Charges. Excluded Charge's arc charges for accessing Westlaw data or a Practice Solutions service that is not included in your subscription. Excluded
Charges may change after at least 30 days ivrittcn or online notice.

Initial beloiv for H longer Minimum Term.

24 month Minimum Term. Monthly Cliarges for (he second 12 months wilt be.
JS month Minimum Term. Monthly Clwgu for ihc second 12 months will be
will be °/a over (he second 12 montlis.

1/1/18 . SAMlnsl
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When your Minimum Tenn tenninates, the following will apply:

Government Subscribers Post-Minlmum Term. your subscription will change to a monlh-to-monlh status at the end ofthe Minimum Tenn, and your Monthly Charges will
increase by 7% Thereafter, the Morthly Charges will increase 7% every 12 months unlus we notify you ofadiflTcrent rate at least 60 days before (he amual increase, You are
also responsible for all Bxcludcd Charges. Excluded Charges may change after at least 30 days wriUcn or online notice. Either of us may cancel the month-to-monlh
subscription by sending at least 30 days written notice. Send your notice of cancellation to Customer Service, 6100ppemian Drive, P.O. Box 64833, Eagan, MN 55123-1803

Federal Government Subscribers Optional Minimum Term. Federal government subscribers Ihat chose a 24 or 36 month Mininwm Term, Ihose additional months will be
implemented at your option pursuant to federal law.

Automatic Renewal Term for Non-Govcrnmcnt Subscribers Only. If you are a non-govemment subscriber, your subscription will aulomaliwlly renew at the end of the
Minimum Term. Each Automatic Renewal Term will be 12 months in length ("Automatic Renewal Term") and include a 7% price increase unless we notify you ofadifTerent
rate at least 60 days before each Automatic Renewal Term begins. You are also ruponsible for all Excluded Charges. Excluded Charges may change after at leait 30 days
written or online notice. Either of us may cancel in writing at Icasi 30 days before an Automatic Renewal Term starts. Send your notice of cancellation to Customer Service,
610 Opperman Drive, P.O. Box 64833, Eagan MN 55123-1803.

I CD-ROM Products

Monthly Charges begin on the date we process your order and will be prorated for Ihe number of days remaining in that calendar month, if any. Your Monthly Charges will
continue for a Minimum Term of the following 12 complete calendar months. If" you have w existing Per User CD-ROM license and arc adding additional users with this
Order Fonm, the Minimum Term in your underlying Order Form will apply.

During your subscription terms, you will receive subscription services consisting of auloniatic shipments of updates, replacemeni or supplemental CD-ROMs and online
updates.

_tjriitials for Post Minimum Term Subscription Services. I understand that West will continue to provide subscription services for tlie CD-ROM Products listed
aUy^iflcr tiic Minimum Term. Your CD-ROM Producls subscriptions will change to a month-lo-month status at the end of (he Minimuin Tern), and your Monthly Charges
wilj'8; billed at up to our then cunent retail rate.

Your West sales rcppMcntativc will provide frequency oftpdatos upon request. For transportation charges, returns and refunds see Miscellaneous bcloiv.

Eitlicr of us may cancel effective at the end of the Minimum Term or any time Ihcroafteron at lcut30 days written notice. Send your notice of cancellation to Cuslomcr
Service, 610 Oppcrman Drive, P.O. Box 64833, Eagan MN 55123-1803.

CD-ROM annual billing (please check irrcquulcd)

c Banded Products Subscriptions

You certify that you have a lotal of. attorneys (partners, shareholders, associates, contract or staff attorneys, of counsel, and the like), corporate users, personnel or
full-time-cquivalcnt students. Our pricing for banded products is made in reliance upon your certification. Ifwe learn thai (he actual number is greater, we reserve the right to
increase your chu'ges as applicable.

I Internal Corporate Use Only BND

Technical Contack for Westlaw Patron Access and Campus Research
Technical Contact Name (please print):

Telephone:

B-Mail Address:

Current Account tf;

Patron Access: [P Address:
Od& IP Addr&u pcrtcnninal. Additiqn*! (uset fflty be tUachcd irnnded.

Campus Research: IP Address Range

' Orders submitted without [P Address informadon may delay set up and access

For Internal Office Use Only
OF Instructions: MaxConcu=# ofterms/Ennl to WTC/BlkAncil/l term=5atty: i pw/Tech cont = 59

1/1/18 SAMInet S.dol
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Online/PrBctice Solutions/Software Renetfals
SubMatl^ Online/Practice Solutions/Software Products Current Monthly Charges'^

Notes:

* I am aware (hat the Renewal Term Monthly Charges will be bucd on ihc Monthly Charges in effect (he monlli before the Renewal Term starts. This amount may be
difTercnt from the Cun-cnt Monllily Charges shown sbove.

Renewal Term Monthly Charges begin at the end of your Minimum Temi or current Renewal Term. You are also responsible for all Excluded Charges. Excluded Charges are
charges for accessing Wcstlaw data or Practice Solutions services that iu-c not included in your subscription. Excluded Charges may change after al least 30 days written or
online notice.

Initial below to select the [IcnciVRl Term.

12 month RcncwnlTcrm. Montlily Charges for the first 12 months will be_% over (he Monthly Charges in cfFcctatlhe endofthc cumnt Minimum or Renewal
Term.

24 montli Rcnovnl Term. Monthly Charges for (lie first 12 months will b; _% over the Monthly Charges in effect at the end of [he current Minimum or Renewal
Term. Monihly Charges for [he second 12 months wilt be_% over (he first 12 months.

36 month Renewal Term. Monthly Charges for the first 12 months will be_% over the Monthly Chafgcs in encctatlhe end oflliccurrenl Minimum or Renewal
Term. Monthly Charges for the second 12 months will be_% over the first 12 months; Monthly Charges for the third 12 months will be_ % over the second
12 months.

When this Renewal Term expires the following wilt apply.

Government Subscribers Post-Rencival Term. Your subscription will change lo a monlh-to-monlh slalus at the end oflhc Renewal Term, and your Monthly Charges will
increase by 7%. Thereafter, (he Montlily Cliargcs will increase 7% every 12 months unless wcnotify you of a different rate at least 60 days be fore the annual increase. You
arc also responsible for all Excluded Charges. Excluded Charges may change after al least 30 days written or online notice. Eilhcr of us niay cancel Ihc monlh-to-month
subscription by sending at least 30 days written notice. Send your noa'cc ofcancellation (o Customer Scr/ice, filOOppcrman Drive, P.O. Box 64833, Eagan.MN 55123-1803.
Federal Government Subscribers Optional Minimum Term. Federal government subscribcra that chose a 24 or 36 month Renewal Term, those additional months will be
implemented at your option pursuant (o federal law.

Au(oniatic Rciiewal Term for Non-Govcrnmcnt Subscribers Only. If you are a non-governmcnt subscriber, your subscription will aulomatiully Knew at the end of the
Renewal Tern). Each Automatic Rcnewnl Term will be 12 months in length and include a 7% price increase unless we notify you of a different rale al least 60 days before
each Automatic Renewal Term starts. You are also responsible for all Excluded Charges. Excluded Charges may change after at least 30 days writlcn or online notice. Either
of us may cancel in wiling at least 30 days before an Aulomaiic Renewal Term starts. Send your notice ofcanrellalion to Customer Service, 610 Oppcnnan Drive, P.O. Box
64833, EaganMN 55123.1803.

Passwords nnd QuickView+

Last Name First Name, M.f. _Jd& Clrk Atty Lib Para Other Praduct(s)

QuickView is provided as a serrice lo you for estimaling your Westlaw charges. Actual charges billed may vary From QuickView+ due to discounls you receive or olhcr
charges, such as ta.ws. liltiis:/Aww.(iiiic);vie»'.eoiii.

Identify which Westlaw password holder you would like to hnve Quickviewl- access;
LastNnme _^ First Nnme E-mail

1/1/18 SAMtnci S.dot
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Print/CD-ROM Products ]
FullSvcff Print/CD-ROM Products

List Print Subscription
Quantity Charges Other Charges Service (y/n)

Notes:

Total Charges $

Initial for Subscription Services. ( understand that West will continue to provide subscription sen'ices for the print and/or CD-ROM producU designated above. Print
and/or CD-ROM subscription services include automalic shipments. For print subscriplions you will receive automatic shipments of updates and supplements, such as pocket
parts, painphlcls, replacement volumes or loosc-leafpages and will be billed or auto-chargcd or debited (if separately autliorizcd) at our then cumnl rates. Anniversaiy billed
print products (annual billed and monthly billed) will bs billed at then current rates. Monthly anniversary billed products will be billed montlily at then current rates. For CD-
ROM subscriptions you will receive automatic shipments of updates and supplements and will be billed or aulo-cliarged or debited (ifscparaldy authorized) at our then
current rate.

Your West sales representative will provide frequency ofipdales upon request. Transportation charges, return and refund informalion is in the Miscellaneous section below.

Subscription services will continue until cancelled by eitter party at any time in writing. Send your nou'ce of cancellation to Customer Service, 6 [0 Oppcrman Drive, P.O. Box
64833, BaganMN 55123.1803.

I Online/CD-ROM Producb to be Lapsed

FullSvcff Online/CD-ROM Products SofPnsswords

Notu:

Westlnw Roaming Access J
If you access Weitlaw regulated data, you receive roaming access by default. Roaming access psrmits users located outride your designated IP address range to access Westlaw
regulated data. We may block roaming access at our option. You may choose to block roaming access by initialing below.

Initial to block roaming access

Miscellaneous J
I Charges, Pnyments & Taxes. You agree to pay all charges in full within 30 days of the date of invoice. You are responsible for any applicable sales, use, value added
tax (VAT), etc. unless you are (ax cxempL If you are a non-gavcmmcnt subscriber and fail to pay your invoiced cliargcs, you are responsible for collection costs including
attorneys' fees.

2. Credit Vcrincation. lC you are applying for credit as an individual, we may request a consumer credit report to determine your creditworthiness. If we obtain a
consumer credit report, you may request the name, address and telephone number of the agency that supplied the credit report. Ifyou are applying for crcdil on behalf of a
business, we may requesl a current biuiness financial statement from you to consider your roquesl.

3. Excluded Chargu. If you access Westlaw data or Pracliee Solutions servicss that are not included in your subscription you will be charged our then current rate.
Excluded Clwges will be invoiced and due with your next payment. For your reference, the current Excluded Charges sdiedules are located at
lill|).7&(!ilic.l<;i!iil,wliitiuns.tliunisunn:uleK.c(iin/sl«'lic/aareeiiieiit/^cliedulc-(i.wi:sllnw,Dtlf and ]iilp://lss;nfsoltitions.coii]/schiiiliile-ii-wiii;(iiiKt:-ciise.ii(iiel)()uk-h(istei!. Excluded
Charges may change after at least 30 days written or onlirc nolics,

4. Auto Charge Credit Card/Elcctronic Funds Transfer Election Payment Terms. You may aulhorize us to automatically cliafge a credil card, debit card or electronic
fund transfer to pay charges due. Contact Customer Scnice at l-800-328-4880 for autliorization procedures, tf you are authorizing as part. of this order, or have already
aulhorizcdustobill a credit card or debit card or make electronic fond (fansfer for West subscriptions on an ongoing basis, no furtlicr action is needed.

1/1/18 SAMIncl 8.dol
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5. Returns anti Refunds. You niayrelum a print or CD-ROM product to us within 45 days of the original shipment dale if you arc not completely salisfied. Assured PrintPricing, Library Savings Plan, West Complete, Library Maintenance Agreement, ePack, WcslPack, Wesllaw, CLEAR, Monitor Suite, Pro View cBook, Software, West
LegalEdccntcr, Praclice Solutions, TREWS and Peer Monitor charges arc not refundable. Please see lulii://iliilic.lt:anl.';oliitii)ns.(lionisynreiit<:rs.ci)m/sliilic/rtflum.<i-n;funds.ii[lf
or contact Customer Service at I -800-328-4880 for additional details regarding our policies on returns and refunds.
6. Transportation Charges. Print and CD-ROM products are shipped F.0.8. origin. Transportation charges will be added for expedited shipmtnls made at your request
and for intemationa] product delivery. Expedited shipments and international product shipments will be cliarged ai the then current cEurier rate.
7. Applicable Law. This Order Form will be interpreted under Mi'nnesoia state law. Any claim by one of us may be brought in the slate or federal courts in Minnciota. [f
you arc a state or local governmental entity, your state's law will apply and any claim may be farouglil in (lie state or federal courts located in your stale, (f you are a United
States Federal Government subscriber. United Slates federal law will apply and any claim may be brought in any federal court.
8. General Terms nnd Conditions, apply to all products ordered, except print and is located at li(ti)://.'itnlic.lfl"nl.s-cilii(ii)n.';.Aaiiis()nretiteK.cnm&tiitic/eciicr<)l-tunns.
coiKlitiiins.iKlf. The General Terms and Conditions for Federal Subscribers is located at lil(n://stntic.lc°nl.'!ol(i(inns.ilinm.';nnrcu(crs.cain/.<lalic/fcdcrnl-senriral-(crni.1;-
conditiaiis.ndl'. In the event tliat there is a connict of terms between the General Terms and Conditions and this Order Form. the terms of (his Order Fami control. This Order
Form is subject [o our approval.

9. Product Specific Terms. The following producls have specific terms whidi are incorporatcdby reference and made part of (his Order Form if Ihey apply to your order.
They can be found at htin;//.'it,itic.lccalsoliiliun.';.lhuiiistinr>:iilcr,'i.coni/.';tatic/pro(liic(-,';i)ccilic-ti:nns.i)df. If the product is not part of your order, the product specific terms do
not apply. Iftliere is a conflict between product specific terms and the Order Fomi, the product specific (crms control.

Campus Research
CD-ROM
Contract Express
Hosted Practice Solutions
ProVicw eBooks
Time and Billing
West km software
West LcgalEdccnler
Wesllaw Doc & Form Builder
Westtaw Paralegal
Wesllaw Patron Access
Wesllaw Public Records

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
I warrant ihal [ am authorized to accept these lerms and conditions on bclwlfofSubscribcr.

Printed Name

Title

Z)/7J A^^\D^
^/^.'^•T/^/t

Date

Signature x ^ i

•1-^^

For Credit Card TmnsRctions only:

Cnrdff

Visn Mnstcr Card Am Ex

Expir. Date Total Amt. to Charge for this Order
Subscription cliargcs for lliis order will be billed to your Wesl account unless automatic credit card or electronic funds trajisfcrs have been separately autlioriKd.

For InlemaFUse Only (Rep to complete for telephone [rint orders only)
By signing and completing below the Rep certifies (hat he/she discussed
and received assent (o the Subscription Sen'iccs tcmis above rrom
Subscriber.

Dale: Time:

Name of Customer Placing Order;

Signature ofRcp:

s RE F,SE FAAUTHORIZED '
Signature: - C.'^^/^,^
Printed Name: Q.
Title: ^<L <^-
Date: ZZZZIZ^^/^^-

1/1/18 SAMInct 8.dot
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Product Specific Terms

^
^0;? THOMSON REUTERS
^.^

Campus ReicBrch. Access (o Campus Research is Kriclly limiled lo current
Faculty, nilmfnistralloii, siaff and studsnK. IncidciKal accc;s by public walk.iii
Uicra at your phystcal location is permissible. Campus Research is not available
to law tcdools, offices of (tie general counsel ofany collcjjc or univcraity or any
olher sliitilariy situated academic cntilics. Campus Research- uso is limited (a
educational, roscarch and non.commerclal purposes, 't'ou will exercise rcaionablci
good failh cnbrts lo enforce (hctc rcitncdani. You are required (o provide your
security ccrtiOcate bcrorc remalc access mil be enabled. You are responsible for
your ncurily design, configutallon and Implemcntaiion to liniit acceis to the
Campus Rcscareh URL.

CD-ROM Llbrarlct. Your liceiua to use our CD-ROM, DVD, USB and
siinilar media (collcclivcly "CD-ROM") librarici is rcsiriclcd lo a single ofnco
location. Each library licauo includes a proprietary conlrol file which you may
Install on a single local inia network (LAN). Gniployces u'orliing at or assigned lo
the licensed site may access llie CD-ROM librariu by- remote connection (o the
LAN inilalled at llie licenied sile. Access lo CD-ROM lilirarlcs llirouyli wide arcfl
networks, multiple LANs, fflulllpte siles orsiniilar an-iinecincnls is prohibited.

You niay (ransfer (lie CD-ROM library data lo a single storage drive under
your exclusive control and mainlain llie data ai a dalabass scarclubtc with West
sortware. West iadware is subsefibcd to and licensed separately from .the CD-
R.OM librarici. By u.<ing the softirare you agi-ce to ba bound by tltu sofhvnre
license agreement that accompanies the software.

We may tcrmliintc a CD-R.OM libroty subicn'ption oil 30 duyi prior vvriitcn
notice if tho libraiy is no longer commercially avatlablc. Upon tcnninntian by
either party, you shall (mmcdialcly dulroy ilie icnnlnafed CD-R.OM libraries and
destroy CD-ROM library data maintained on a permanent itarogc drive.

• Time & Billing Scrvfccs. You give us pefmission (o thire your limi &
billing informnlion niid coiitcnt with our busin«i partners ta (ht extent nctcaiary
to provide the lime & billing siirvieci (o you. You will rtmovs ill of your time &
billing conlenl prior (o tcniilnalion of lliis Order Pom. We may collect and
disclose aggregated practice managcincnl, (Inancial manaetinuli and lime
tracking diln, u loilg as die dau [s not identifiable la any indiritol ciulomer or
luer.

Wcsllaw Dae & Form Guilder. We will mainlaln your Wullaw Oac &
Farm Bulldcrdalo for 180 days after your subscription cndt.

Wcitlnw Parolcgal. Wutlaw Paralegal access 11 alricily limilcd lo currciit
paraleijat or lc({al asslsluii program fuculty, ndministnilion, stBfTiiiil itudenls ror
educational puiposcs only.

Wcallaw Patron Access, Patron Access is only available la il«tc, counl)' or
municipal government law librartu and tibtari&s (hilt are open lolhe public. You
m»y provide wireless access on your own internal network to the number of
concurrent uaera titled in your ordering document, if any. Accus is limilcd (o
your libraiy's physical proniiiu, including wirelws accus. Rtmole access
ouutde (he physical condnes of your library In ony manner wtauotwr is slriclty
prohibited.

Contract Express (hasted and non-hoslcd). Upgrades (e.g., releases or
versions that include new features or additional fuiictionnllty) will be Included
during your subscriplfoil (crm. However. we wilt provide lccliiiical support for
only (lie most cunrenl upgrade and (he immediately preceding upgrodt,

Contract Express may iiicludc agroiimuiit sainplcf and oilier gcnurat
information. Thuc arc provided far Infamiational puqjoscs only and niiy nol be
suitable (o your cireumstiuices.

We may collect certain data (Including copies oF yaur documents and
niclitda(a) and other inromiatioii you pfovide u.< n nisull of your use oF Contract
Express that is hasicd by us. As between you anil us, yoii c.'tclusively own nil
n'iihu, litte UK) liKcrut in your data. We may ,'illflre (liii; infoniiutioil tvilh our
service providers and suppliers (o the uttciii needed (o deliver or provide
infoniiatian on products or services at otlicm'iic support your business needs
relaling lo Contract Express. Our third party service providef! and suppliers are
required (o keep such Infoniialioil coiifidciilial.

When you access Coniracl Exprus, you may click on links lo iliird-pirty
web sites dial are beyond our eonlrol. We do 1101 ciidoric the coiilcnt found on
(hird-party web situ. You usume sols responslbiliiy fQr your use of" ihird-pany
links and maceriak. Addilianal product specific lcnns relaling to the hoitcit
version ofContreet Express are in (he HatKd Practice Saludons section below.

Hosted Priietlcc Sotutloni. We will not disclose your conlcnl cxccpl (n
support of the use of (he hosted products or unless required by law. We will
provide notice to you of any unautliorizcd third pan/ access (o your content of
which we become await in accordance with npplicabls taw and will use
reasonable efTorts to rcmedialc identified security vulncrabilitiu. The service level
agreement for halted praclice solutions is localcd at
h[to//slt]lic.lcfalsolulions.llioinsonreiilcra.com/stntic/scrvicc-lcycl-»crccmcn(.ndr.
[f the agreement expires or is tcnninated, WB will provide access to the hosted
product for 180 days so thai you may rcinova your content. TIic (enns and
conditions of (lie agreement remain in cfTccl (hrough (his 180-day posl-agrecment
period. For C(ua Notcbook-Hoslcd , you will bs chnrgcd for storage spaca during
the IftO-day data poit-ai;rceincni period. Your content will be relaiiicd In all other
hosted products far 180 days ul no additional charge.

• PraVlciv eOook Ltecntc Tsrms Tlie license allows you 10 dowitoad die
ProVlcw eBooks (o your mobile devices and access tha eBaok content online. We
niny (cnniiialc your liccnsi: fiicludiiig iiolu aiid aiiiiataiiaiis irwc lose Ihe riijlit (Q
ofTcr the cBaok content, diaconlinue (he ProView loflwarc, or are olhcwlse
uiiable to after uBook coiilcnl. We niiy provide (lie conlctit to you ill anQilicr
media format ifcommcrcialty reasonable. We may updacc your cBook version if
licectsury lo iiininlaiii access to Ihe cantciil. [f you n:assil;ii uii cBaok (o a
ditTertnl user we will provide Ihc thcn-currciit vcraion of (he eBook. Notes and
unnolatioiis niatlc by (lie pren'ous user wilt iiat transrcr (a the iicw user. You are
responsible for assigning the registration keys and niainialning registration key
siccurily. Shuring orrcyisiration keys is STRICTLY PROHlQtTED.

• Wctt LcgalGdccntcr. Vou may doivntoad lcxt-bnscd cmtcnt on any
computer for your pcRonal, noncommercial use. You may not ttaro Ihe conlenl
W'lh your clisnu or oilier IhW paKicf. Group vicm'iig ofmulli-fflidia conlcni Is
allowed for you and other West LegalEdccnler subscribers, Pusaiis wilhoui a
Ww LegalEdceiitediUbscriplioil ace prohibited (rom allendinglhepoup vieiving.

ff you participate in any dlscusiions on West LcealEdctnttr, you agica not
to use any luiiguagu (hut is thrcntciilng, nbusive, vulgar, dlicourtsoui or cn'minnl.
You will not post or (ransinli fnronnitlon or materials that waulil vitltlc (lie righis
ofn third party, including but not liniited (o iiitcllccwat property righls. You mil
noi posl or transmit anythhig wltich may contnin a viius at olkisr hannfal
coniponent.

When you regislec for West LcgalEdccnttr services or oriln-producU via oiir
site, v/e may iuk you (o provide certnin iiifomiatioii, for uaroplc, your name,
address, phone number, email address, piiynwnt card inrarrnolliin, and/or certain
odtcr infannatioii relating (a your use of West LcgalSdccultr (collectively
"Personal Informalion"). We keep this PeKonal tnfotmation in acixilict database
far fiilure reftrence, us nctfdcd. We mny use certain Infomiation you proviile to
ofTer you producls and services (hal ivc believe fflay bs of inlcreil to you. (f you
don't wish to receive such ofl'cra, you may opt out (unsubiuibc) wittiiii ihc
coniniunications you receive from us.

Nodvitlistanding aiiyihiiig (o (lie colitroiy in our privacy policy or other
corporate policiu, we may also be conlraclually or othcnviie obligalcd to
disiribute Personal Infonnition (with the exccptinn of payment ciri infonnatioii),
viewing history, acwcdllalion rcquesu, and/or stalistlM gathucd during your use
ofWut LegtlEdcentcr to ccnaiii thlid parties, such as Wul LcgitEdceiXer ihifd
party contributors or a state accceditalion agency. This could also Include
aiioiiynu'zed infonnalion that docs not include Pcrsoiial tnfonnalion, sucli as usws'
inieresls and prercrcnccs, products sold, traffic pattuns, and relatid Wcit
LcgalEdccntcc infonnaiion.

TIic third party contributors' use of this Infamiation may include ofTcring
you products and scrvlcw the coiitribulor believes you may be iiilcrutnl in. If you
desire to opl-out af(unsubscribcd to) rurthcr communications ivilh the conlribulor,
it is up to you to contact the contributor dittctly to do so. Wbw providing
infonnalion to slAtc accrcdiuiion agencies on your behalf, WE ARE NOT
(tESPONSIBLE FOR THE ACCURACY OF /URIS.DlCriON-SP6CtF(C
CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION R.EQU1REMENTS STATED IN WEST
LEOAL£DCENTER. YOU MUST VERIFY COMPLIANCE R6QUIR£MSNTS
INOEPENOENTLY, You are solely responsible for any infomiiiion, omission or
missiaiemcni in the credits recorded and mafiilained in the credii (ncking section.
Wlicn you access WMI (.egalEdeenter. you may click on links to tiiird.party Wtb
sites thai are beyond our eoiilrol. We do not ctidorse (lie conttnt found on ihe
third-party web sites. You assume sole responsibility for your uic ofthtrd-party
links and nialerials.

Each V/cat LcgilEdcentcr user will KCCIVS an e-mail from us with their
uscni.inie, password and oilier Important Inrormatioil flbaut uiilig Ihe Weit
LcgalBdccnlcr subscription. After tlia Initial communication, lucii inay opl-oul or
West LcgalEdccntcrctnail receipt.

Wait kni softixiro. Any West kin licenssd in (he ordering ilocumcnt ffluit
reside on a dedicated server under your control and mainlaincd tiy you at your
expense. The scner musi be acccssibtu lo all oFyaur aulhorizcd Well km ussrs.
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